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Court in Polk now.
Deen a slide into the creek. And
there are many . how who begin to

California Legislature meets . next apubt tlie genuineness of the "find.t'BlDAY NOVEMBER 28, 1873!

STKAlfEO.
THE 2STK OT OCTOBER, FrtOM

AnoUT County Fair Grounds, ono Roan
ltore, uliBUlly lame ol, the time of Ills

A nultahle renurd will bo paid for
iinyiiifnHnntlon hu whereabout or lor

Monday, and think the ground was "salted,"

CFlANfiH 1VIIWS.

Tho total number of Granges sow
in the United States is 8,202, with a
mpmbership of 019,050. . .

The Seio Grange last Saturday ini-

tiated seven new members. It is in
a most prosperous condition, ' S

Washington Territory has an order
called Industrial It
is a brother-in-la- to the GraDgo,

JOUN

lo a corresnondece to tho Piltihurg

(Pa.) Leader of November, 4th, we

nd the following in relation to Ore-

gon's
'

notorious Senator: '.
Butler still loves to talk of its John

M. Hippie, who has made such a sen-

sation as a bigamous United, States
Senator from Oregon. It is the favor-

ite subject of conversation by the

and mat these nuggets were. .picked
up by the same parties who "planted

Jaa D.' Fay will shortly go to San
Francisco tp reside, '

j How to make an Indian loaf Give

hla return Ut the underslnen ni
& VEUbFA.Ua Hir.

inem.

PAttTY ANTAGONISM. .

Just now there are thousands of
' people wIiobb hostility to the Demo-

cratic party is simply chronic, while
their dislike of the Republican party

.NEW GOODThere are rumors that the Mor

TELEORAPBIC GLKAMNG9.

. , The commercial men of New Tbrk
make strong protests against war.

The "Spanish reportshows that over
one hundred of the Virginius people
were executed.

Two additional iron-clad- s are to be
sent from Berlin to the German fleet
in. Spanish waters.

In the Charleston Navy Turd 2,100
men are at work, and 1,300 in the
Navy Tard at Washington.

There is increased activity in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard; 2,000 men are
at work, and six vessels are preparing
for service. ,

Governor Osborne, of Kansas, has

him a gallon of whiskey.
Mary Kiblinger is sent to the in

sano asylum from Salem.
mons are preparing for an exodus

v NTKAYKD.
T" HE ITNFlFIlSmNKD HAS LOST TWO

horses described u follows : One Largo
Yellow Home, willi bluek inane and tail ; Une
Hninll Yellow Horse, with black mane oml

tull, tail cut u'liiure Ht the end, branded "w
on the shoulder. A liberal reward will be paid
for any Inlormatioii that will lend to their re

grows out of personal inowlcujze and 11from the Salt Lake region, and it is
An Oregon circus man committed "John was a smart fellow, but aconjectured that they will seek theirsuicidain California last week

experience of ils 'leaders. They see
in it all the faults of the Democratic
party, and something more. Put the

covery, directed to . WM. UOWAJ",
Albany, Oregon.

Salt Lake has received n large in
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

mrm-iii- IM HRItKHY UIVEN THAT THE
' Platforms of the two together, or the

bad 'uu," says nearly everybody.
It has been the 'boast of Senator

Mitchell-Ilippl- that in spite of all the
scandalous tacts that have come out
about him, the people ol his old home
believe and trust in bira. 'Jfhis is not
so. I have taken pains to talk with

ll undersigned has been duly appointed AdWen togother, or tho antecedents of
ministrator, wan toe win aiiiieAeu, o hid .ro-

tate of Thomas Keys, deceased, by the Countyeither side together, and there is an appointed Robert Crozier, of Leaven- - Court Or J.ltin eotmiy. All oeisoim imvni,
einimsneeinst said estate aro hereby rennlrc,

next earthly paradise in the Sandwich
Islands or the isles of the South Pa-
cific.

A man in San Francisco lately ap.
plied for a divorce on rather novel
grounds. It , seems that his wife's
brother, whom he had not promised
to love and cherish, insisted on living
with bim and "was eating him out of
bouse and home."

The San Francisco Bulletin thinks

wortu, as United States Senator, to to oresent them, with thy proper vouchers, toplo cause for any reasonable amount
ot antagonism. It is more than ever ti,e ,n,i,.n,l'Mied. at his residence, near Halscy,nu Caldwell s vacancy.

in said county, within six months from theA Washington special savs thus

voice of Mormons from Europe.
California is getting a passion for

those great bores artesian wells.
The Royal Arch Masons of La

Grande aro organizing a Chapter.
A drunken man last Sunday fell

through the railroad bridge at Port-
land and killed himself.

The citizens of Pitt River Vailey
have petitioned the California Legis-

lature for a new county. ;

date hereof. CALEB OKAY, Adm'r,t.i on lfiTfl.

TKONT STREET,

ALBANY, OREG
the old Democracy against the old
Federalisra,lbr even Jefferson and lar tne great majority of Congressmen

8. A. Jouns, Att'y for Ad'mr. 10W4,
arrived are opposed to running the
country into war.Hamilton differed less as to the pow-

ers and duties of the Government

the people here, aud find that ouly a

few lawyers, former friends of Hip-

pie, have any sympathy for him what-

ever.
I discovered another chapter

in the dismal history of John Mitchell-Hippie- .

In an interview between
Miss Sadie Hoon, at Franklin, with
your correspondent, she said that her
husband cruelly abused her during
their married lite.

I also discovered that tho date of

All kinds of Granger's blanks for
sale at this office. We have just
printed a lot of blank reports for Sec-

retaries of Granges.
The Lane county Patrons of Hus-

bandry will have a grand union cele-

bration at Junction City on Dec, 4
next Thursday. . Hon, Jno. Henry
Sniith, of Ilarrisburg, will deliver
tho oration. We predict a happy
time.

"
;

Thomas H. Merry, lecturer of the
California State Grange of the Pat-
rons of Husbandry, advises the far-

mers of Humboldt county to erect a
boet sugar factory, and turn their at-

tention td the cultivation of the sugar
"beet. :

Several explanations of what
"graugo".meaus are going the rounds
of the press. From one quarter it is
illustrated in tho following lines:
"And from the distant ernnn there cornea

'Alio clatter of thu thresher's flail."
Front Milon's "Comus:" '

A concession to construct a railway lifeFEED STABLEfrom the Rio Grande frontier to thethat, "at the lowest estimate, andthan the Democrats and Republicans
of the present day. Parties have be City of Mexico, thence to the Pacfic. RATES CHEAPER THAN EVER.leaving furs, gold mines and agricul

has been granted to a company of NEW OCCUPIESTUK'UXDEnsIONED where he Is
come debauched and rtflten by vic-

tory, war and prosperity, but the di iuuxicans. .

Colonel Wm. H. Farrar. formerly
prepared to lurnish feed at half tho price

ehanred. Jt Is really cheaper to feed . - K E W ; ;Hippie's divorce from his wilo was
your horses there, than at home.

UiiO. V. SETTLE,
Lebanon, Nov. 28,

viding line is as marked as ever it
; was, except that the old Federalists

United States Attorney at Portland,
(Oregon), and of late years represent-
ing much Pacific Coast legal business

not until 18G9, instead Of 1807. In Hardware Kails, Dolt, p.claimed much less power than modern 180:2 alter deserting the school-teac-

Mrs. Wilkins has been acquitted
of murder, at Stoekton, on the crazy
dodge. How convenient!

James Quinn, of Clackamascounty,
accidentally fatally shot himself while
out bunting last Saturday.

Several brick houses sustained seri-
ous damage by tho earthquake at
Crescent City last Saturday.

William Dean, convicted of forgery

f'ESSE.ME.V! R.&I.L!miscalled Republicansand except Implements-- a Kreutvariety. f

tural resources out of the account,
Alaska is worth more to the Ameri-
can people than any other of their
Territories." What for?

In Hot Springs those who are not
prosperous express it this wise: "I'm
J. Cooked; I'm Graphicised,; I'm
jimjammed, busted, suspended, play-
ed out, financially the worst treated
and most unfortunate cuss of the
can't pay class in the country."

er with whom he run away from But-

ler, he married a Miss Maltie E. Price.
ALBANY EXG'INE CO. NO, 1This would make him living m biga

my tor several years.
In proof of all this, I have found

at Washington, died on Friday.
The Spaniards claim that the "Vi-

rginius was not an American vessel:
that Ryan wan not an American citi-
zen , and that the vessel was in unlaw-
ful expedition at the time of capture.

Alexander H. Stephens, upon being
interviewed, said: "I am for Cuba

WILT, OlVB A

GRAND BALLtho records of a case in tho Criminal " NEW.When for their teaming lloclu and granges in Wasco county, "has been sentenced Court, where Mrs. Hippie had
brought action asainst ber husband IN ALBANY, AT THEIn wanton dunce they praiso the bounteous Dry Goods-Fore- ign and I)onto three years imprisonment. At last advices, she was only a girl,

but now she is a woman and hires at PAC5FIC OPJEiS.l ISOISE,for assault and battery. , The infor-

mation charged him with striking herIf Hirman Moses Bopzeley is in immediately, if not sooner." He
thinks that a movement to take pos

From Sbakspeare:
Oregon, he is requested to write to"I will presently to Kt. Luke's, where. In Pendleton, and attempted to melt and brutally abusing her. The casemo moaien Kruhun resides thisDejected Marriaiuin." John Mitten, at Nevada City,

that the old Federal leaders were
pura and patriolio men, led by Wash-

ington, Adams, Hamilton, and Jay,
while men as pure and patriotic upon
the other side were led by Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe, Gallatin, and later
by Jackson. Opposition to tho war
of 1812 and the Hartford Convention
tilled the former, but from their graves
have sprung a-- body of men claim-
ing all the concentrated power of the
old Federal party, but lacking their
essentials" of great purity and great
unselfishness. Ouo has but to read
of tlio treatment of States like Louisi-

ana, of the direct interference even
with tho sword with the pooplo of

was not defended, but arranged Dy
session of Cuba will bring about a
good feeling between the North and
South.

' - ON

NEW YEAR'S EVE, December 31, 1873,

COMMITTEE OV AKRANGEMENTS I

But all these havo undoubted re somo sort of a compromise. -

Old Kib" has been sent to the , N E ,W

Silks and Drew Goods.
JAMES HEKItUX, WILLIAM TALLY,

A spocial to the London Times
reports that a plot for the surrender

ference to tho gonuino article. The
groat Manikin poet, ' however, bus
struck the hayseed politician's rela

crazy assylum from Salem because
two juries failod to convict him of

WM. b&NLUl!N, ULlNIS,
JUli WEUbEU,

RECEl'TIOX COMMITTEE t

II. V. BROWN, A. N. ARNOLD,
a N. UAU.M.

FLOOn COMMITTEE:

or iartuagena proved a compete
failure. Contreras has since been
arrested by the Intransigents on
suspicion ofconnivance with the con

rape,

tue top off of a kerosene oan the oth-
er day, by sitting; it on tho stove,
without first ascertaining whether it
was entirely empty. The doctors say
she will recover.

A Salem young couple while out
walking in the suburbs the other day
got lost from each other in some way,
and both ran fantastically and wildly
through the bushes calling for "lov-oy,-"

'deary," "darl," etc. Several!

tions to Granges in theso lines:
"Atnnn In whose accustomed range Pat, Lynch last Saturday walked

loff the Portland ferry boat when
Seeks then to brou so another grange," spirators. '

He can never be proceeded against
in Oregon for bigamy, as under the
State laws there the statute of limita-
tions has expired.

Mr. Hoon, father of the once Mrs.
Hippie, lives near here,,niid is a must
Teapeclable farmer. He confirms his
daughter's story in every particular!
If tlie Senate want evidence it can lie
furnished them abundantly, and if the
word of some of the leaders of tlie
Senate is to be taken the Senatorial
days of Mitchell-Hippi- are already
numbered.

NEW'i..( I.
.. Iit is a fact perhaps not cenerallv

W. DL'N.TAMIN, N. B. HirMPIlItEV,
L. KU.H, J. II. HHIIREN,
W.V1. TALLY, GEO. KLLVK.The London Timet eavs the dedrunk. His funeral was quiet but Broche, Fluid, Ntrlped, Sinmand for the surrender of the Vir.decent, A eenernl Invitation Is extended. Firemen and vouuie shawls.other Statos in order to carry oW
ore minuted to timx-n- In unliorm;ginius could not with justice be main iiLKt. in (inuiuuinu' supper ut tsi. unnrics

uuuwu wiiu (armors 01 tuo Koman
Catholic faith cannot join tho Patrons
of Husbandry without violating a
principle of their creed. The Catho

tained, out ttiat otner demands repor
tions for the domiuant party, to bo

convinced both ot tho necessity and

The old lady Waller last week
contributed $2,C00 towards paying

noieji fo.uu.
persons who over-hear- them suspect

oil the debt of the Salem M. E. THE SUN.tney are engage.duty of antagonism against the
iiant party.

lic ugrieulturuts of Minnesota being NEW I' vChurch., W. H. Watkinds, Superintendenttnus debarred from taking an active

ted to have been made on Spain by
the United States are such as Eng-
land might well join in.

Advices from San Domingo say
General Manzuetta and three other
Generals have been shot by order of
President Baez. Thev were imDlica.

WEEKLY, AND DAILY.An East Portland lady has had a of the Penitentiary, has gone to San
prom the Evening News.

ANOTnUIt OF ITS LII.S COME HOME. Red. White, Orange, Blue spart in the war now littlo diKagreoableness with a skunk Mixed Fluunels. .Jose, Cal., where he will receive in THE WEEKLY BlTN is too widely known to
Another of the Bulletin's falsehoods ivquiro any ryeonimumi.'itlou : butraging in the West, and fearful that

their position might bo misapprohon- -
custody the notorious Shultz, who has returned, empty and profitless, thtt rt'ftsoiiM which tnivo glvori it flity

thousand rs, and which will, we hope,
Klvfit ntiijiy tUuusauds inure, aro fcrittly as
Jollows

Jt is ti iipwapnpor, All tho nows of,

to plague its inventor. That paperescaped from the Oregon Penitentia-
ry a couple ,of years ago. He was

ted in the recent revolutionary move-
ments Six other' officers of high
rank are now in prison on a similar

in fitct she has buried a part of her
wardrobe.

David T. Patton, formerly a resi-
dent of Owyhee, was caved on and
killed in the Zella Mine, near Ophir

ded, have Iutoly held a meeting in
OlniBtead county, in (hat State, and

TUB spirit OF H AH.

JRumoi'S of a contemplated war
Spain and the United States

daily flashes across the wires, in

of the slaughter of the off-

icers and crew of tho steamer
ginus," at Santiago do Cuba by tho
Spanish authorities. During the fust

NEWday win hi' lounu in li, condensed when tuunvcaught while working in a livery sta-
ble at San Jose.

adopted a series of resolutions on the portftjit, ut lull li'iilii whi'ii of mmwnt, and
.nlwit.vs prvscnti 'd in a cifur, inlulLiyiWi;, and

cnarge.
Walter S.. Gravson. a we.alt.liv iminrier. Hats and Caps for Hen and Bo;subject, in which they set forth the il is a tumlly pnper, full of onter- -Mrs Chamberlain, a spiritual lecui,y, Utuh, October 10th.

The boy s is tho namfl 1)1

having puhiishel an anonymjus let-
ter statiug that Mr. Brown, editor of
the State Eights Democrat belonged
to tho same company with the writer,
in the ai my, and that he rejoiced
over the hanging of Mrs. Surrntt;
that "we all did it," Mr. Brown re-

plies that he was discharged from the
military service, December 11, 18(31 ;

that he was never in it again: that

Creek farmer, living near Parsons,
(Kansas), in the Indian Territory,
was robbed on Friday last of over

turer, last week gave .a private lecture
reason why thoy have not becomo
members- of tho Order, and expressfew days after' the recoption of tho

$30,000 in coin, by a band, who

i;imiuL' una mriiniw mmnitf m evrry Kind,
hut oonttiiiiiaf nothing lhat enn otfend the
mtiit d"liciU-i- and niTUpiiloitH tasti.

It is a story pap r. Tin? bpst tales
mid runiitiic 's nf tumuit htiTnture ure

ii ml legibly prlnUd In its pn'.It isn litrricult ural pa pur. 'lint most
frvsU nml Instructivo nrUeh'H on agricultural
topics PT'iliuly npjiear in this department.

it in an iiuh'iMMid.'iit poliiit-n- papt'r, bt'long- -

id the ladies at Olympia, in which
the spirit oi Mrs'Smithson controlled
the lecturer. We really don't know

nearly killed Gravson bv hansinr. to

the Montana Indian who was recently
on a visit to AVashington. He must be
Butler's "long lost brother."

Tho oil springs at San Fernando"
force him to disclose the place where

1110 warmest sympathy with its fea-

tures except seoieoy.; Action was
also taken for the organization of an
open society having liko purposes in
view;

who Mrs. Smithson is, buf it is a re- - tDe money was hid. Mrs. Surratt was executed ou the 7th iijf; to no pany ami wearing mi colitir, ltfljlhta

news the utmost excitement prevailed
in the Eastern cities, and the most

and clamorous demands for
vengeance upon Spain wore indulged'
in. It is especially notioeable that
Administration organs are vehement
m their demands for war and most

day of July, 1S04; that Mr. BrownIjos Angeles county, have boon look lief to know that-sh- is dead so that iwi mm ior u'u eimion ol nio o?8t
mini to Ohico. it enruiallv (lfvntt nnpr.started across the plains on the 2d ofher spirit can oontrol that othered over by a Pennsylvania petrole-

um sharp, who winks knowingly. the previous May, and was in the

Xom Allen and Tom Kelly have
returned to Edwardsville. They have
entered into bonds of $3,000 each to
appear for trial for participation in
the prize-figh- t in Illinois last Septem

git-- to t ho exposure of the treat corruptions
that now wcalt.'n and disarm! our country,
and threaten to undermine, Institu-
tions alto' thi-r- . it has no iVar of liuaves, and

Judge Garrotson, National
who visited Oregon a short time

woman. Rocky Mountains at the the timo of
On Tuesday night of last week a. the execution not healing of the ujvh no isvors ironi i.h"ir Hupprffters.

It reports trio lasiiious lor tint ladies and fheago, spoke as follows to tho Califor' urgent in their appoals for revengo. event until he reached Fort Halleckman named Jas. Carigle, or "Scotch markets U,r the m.'ji, (tr4pc iniiy thfi eattlc- -
Uhat Grant would delight in so pro

nia State Grange recently: "On go-
ing lo Oregon he found 20 Sub- -

ber. Artuur JJlianipers, who was
also taken to Edwardsville, is in jail
there, unable to obtain bail.

AVm. Bel?e. a voun" iaivver. of

pitious an opportunity to perpetuate
Jimmy," as he was sometimes called,
was brutally murdered in his cabin
on Blue creok, about twelve niiloB

ui.tiAt-in- LV tvim-- it pJtys pami-um- tttirnuon.
' ii'Hllv, la tUt? cheapest piiier published.

Oned.iiinr a year wilfs juurf it lorany subscri-
ber. Ji i3 not necessary to net up a club- hi or-
der to have THE WKEKIV HJ at this rate.Any one who sonds a single dollar will get tho
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Over one hundred emigrant fami-
lies have settled in Walla Walla
Valley during the past two nlonths,
whereat the "Lop-ears- " are jubilant.

A Salt Lake City man boasts of
having worn one suit of clothes 22
years. Well, Salt Lake has no laws
to prevent a man from making a beast
of himself.

Two juries houng on the Kiblinger

East of Walla Wolla. When found Vo havo no travelling UKcnts.

that the act was execrated by the
party with whom he traveled, and by
himself to prove the truth of which
maDy references are given to persons
living in Linn and other counties.
"e don't remember ever to have seen

one of Ihe Bu'klins lies more fatally
dealt with. Itijrecoi! upontlmt sheet
is overwhelming. A journal not
wholly devoid of honor would make

Columbus (Ohio), hitherto regarded
as an honest and upright fellow, was
arrested on the 24th for forgery, hav-
ing, it appears, committed a number

Grangos ready to organize. They
take hold with a will they are bap-
tised with the Bpirit of roform. He
found, 400 miles in the intorior, a
fertile belt of country well populated,
with every natural facility for home

lie was lying in bed with an axe

bis fast waning power thoro can be
no doubt, but that the American poo-- ,

pie are prepared for so grave an
emergenoy is extremely doubtful. .

True, the massacre of the Viryinius
crew was most atrocious and inex-

cusable, as is always' the slaughter of
men without due process of law; but

THE WEEKLY nfty-sl- ieolinmn. Only st.oi) a yeur. No dieouutfrom t.iiis rate.
T1IK NliMl.U-EKKL- SUX-Su- me slje

Dully bun. J. 00 ,i jvur. A diseouut of UK
p- -r eent. to eiulis ol' ill or over. '

THE I)All,y Xi:v.. I, . ir.,, ,....
ot ollonces. He was Secretnrv of thn

sticking in his head and a deep cut
from some sharp iunstrument on the.
ohin. Young Men's Christian Association.

and always appeared to conduct him nnnerof .,.t.,i.. ., 1. ..rapecasont Salem. Cant. Humnhrov instant correction of its most unjustself well. iion vV 0 i,mr" am ' r"' ' r
making and fortune making, yet in a
moBt deplorable - condition. The
Columbia river is their only outlot to

A . L.vuaiiAHLE Incident. Durthinks this is because no two Marion Bubserlptlon prieo 50 eenu a mouth, or 6.00a Veer, loeluoa or 10 or over, a diseouut otIteports that violence had been of and utterly groundless statement,
We know of nothing more wanton.they had taken their lives into their county men ever agreed on a given

ing the fire at Chemoketa Hotel at
at Salem, Nov. 9, a very laughable in-

cident 6ccurred, in which one of the
fered by the Madrid populace to Gen. "THE BUM," N.w Yeiktily.proposition wicked and malicious than the at-

tempt to make an honorable aud in

the ocean. Its falls had been seized
upon by a monopoly, the Oregon
Steam Navigation Comnanv. and

clnet men oi the Department plavedA Lafayette preacher asserts that THE FIRST PREMIUMprominent part. One line of hose
given by any Oregon Kewspnpcr Is now offer- -

he owns a pony that can out run any
home in the State for 400 yards. He

these farmers there wuro bottled up

nocent man appear, to have enter-
tained such infamous sentiments, and
to have exhibited such infamous con-
duct as this which the Bulletin attrib-
uted upon the editor of our Albanv

and corked in, While tho novern

was taken through the parlor window,
so as to got at the fire in the second
story. At last a cry came to "light
upon the hose," when the aforesaid

cau't get any body to run for such a

uu uy ino

PACIFIC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

bickles are pronounced false. Presi-
dent Castelar had a long conference

with Layard, BritishMinister,
resulting in a farornble continuance
of good relations. The idea of

the case of the Virginius to
arbitration is much talked of. Should
this course be agreed to, the German
Emperor is indicated as the probable
arbitrator.

Dispatohes from Madrid njrree in

ment bos been building railroads
and princely monopolies, it 1ms neg

NEW. !
"

; J
Plain and Figured Opera Flaw

uelii. ;

own hands in this expedition and had
thus outlawed themselves1 from the
protection of our Government. If
the American Government proposes
to make itself the champion of every
filibustering expedition which bap-pen- s

to fit itself out in American wa-

ters and sail under the American Hag,

our foroign complications will shortly
have no limit and our national debt
will be beyond computation,

In the meantimo nothing will bo

cotemporary. No one can doubt but
stake as that.

follow in Souoma county, Cal.:,

bus wou tho yhumpionship of the
that this was a pure invention of thn 3 Splendid GhromosBulletin it it was not, it will nameJ

chief man hud to, and began to heave
for duar life. The room wis pretty
full of smoke and not very light, and
abutting the window frame from the
floor to the coiling, stood an immense
mirror. As he tunned faithfully at

jio uuwur, or at icasi inane a correc

lected tho husbandmen of the north.
Thoy look to this jurisdioljou to help
them secure an appropriation to open
the Columbia river, and to relieve

meanest thief by stealing a pair of
tion. It was prompted by the same
mendacious spirit that invented the
falsehood published on the evo of llm

' NEW ,
representing that the late interviews
between Minister Sickles and the

FEEB 1

TO EVERY SUBSCRinEIt FOR 1874.

TERMS 93 per Year-- la Advanc.
Address,

'
. E. TURNER, Manager.

the Willamette river of the olistruu- -
Clothlnie-in- en andBoTv ClolhSspanisu authorities were of a stormy

oharaeter. Sickles barely esoapedtions to navigation.; He thanked the

speotacles from an old lady who had
kindly invited him to slay all night.

A California girl last wook walked
seven miles to home-whi- a fellow
who had slandered her. She didn't
iind tho follow at Uonio, but kicked

tho hose, he raised iiis eyes and be-
held his reflection pulling in the op-
posite direction. lie yelled at the
fellow to lot go, but he paid no atten

variety.
eleotiouof 1872, that Gov. Grover
had pardoned out a large number of
convicts; that stated that the Gover-
nor had vetoed the Portland, Dalles

done with the Spanish-Cuba- affair
until Congsess nieets next Monday. luouuing Dy me crowd wnich oou-'re- KOTKE TO THE S

ur ijixa COUNTY,

Grange ngaiu for their greeting, nnd
begged thnt wbilo olhorj wero labor-

ing in the Hold he might be permit-
ted to retire to a fence corner,"

gated in front of his residence. In
consequence of these demonRrations
he determined to leave Madrid,' but

and bandy Wagon Road bill; that UNDER THE PIIOVIHIOXS OP LAW NOWre at.lie-1- , M, rL.
tion. At last forbearance ceased to
be a virtue, when he rushed at him
with uplifted trumpet and came in

li is sister aud returned home satisfied.
tho Government having dispersed
the mob and Binoe maintained neana.

Eleven hundred persons own fif'-- contact with tho mirror. His feelings
oan bettor be Illumined thandesnrihn.i.'

ciaimea to nave lashed the Prosecu-
ting Attorney in this District into
convicting the Ring repeater Bruce;
the same spirit that prompted these
bald and silly lies, and that other

teon million acres of laud in Califor he has resolved to remain.

In the several precelneu inS alltaxes not. pain within that time i!i
costs as un ejeeutlon-n- nd that is one dr?

will, In pursuanceS 'KT "'ly theSsS

NEW
Candles and Coal Oil. I ;

NEW ' "'

The joke is on him. aud he is able to
stand it, .

till! CAHK.ULl

If our citizens desire to seo tho city
of Albany bankrupt by the close of

just as silly, that Bruce had been
niaonly thirteen thousand acres
apiece! Poor fellows! how will
they live, nqw that winter is coming

The reckless expenditure and un-

blushing corruption of the Washing-
ton Ring have involved the capital of
tho nation in absolute bankruptcy,
Tho teachers in the public school havo
not receivod any pay for four months,
the firemen and polios havo not Leon

paid for six months, the laborers' who
clean the streets havo not received
any money fur seven months; 810,-00- 0

in gold coin is needed on tho 1st

nired to vote the Democratic tieknt
tho next year, lot them go ahead and The history of journalism affords noou?

Genkhal Ryan, From eastern
dispatches, wo learn that Gen. Ryan,
who was captured on the Virginius

M....,r.:.. , ur-parallel for snch mendacity as that.elect that Ditch ticket, with ils rene- -

Cole Gunning, a well known bur;
glar, was takon out of the New York
Penitentiary, where he has just com-
pleted a sii months' term, and lock-
up at the city police headquarters on
a charge of complicity in the Nathan
murder, preferred by ifohn T. Irving.
Irving implicated both Kolly and
Gunning in the murder,' by stating

Fors-T.nd- les' and Chlldren'aTlD.'lucsrfov .... I e "CTJ. l Selo.

Muiis, Boas, Etc. .; ,.Xo man can "not. It tfT tmiil n.mA.with Haiety. L'oturlis. Col,!. Ur..i.i,i.
gado Democrat at tho head, which
wus nominated last Wednesday. Wo
arg in favor of the Snntiam Canal, and

Untie ?T'":17s """Win
Oee. fc'utS; , 'wiE'
day, Lec?i-a- . ALLKX 1 VKEU shniffU

aud executed by the Cuban authori-
ties at Santiago do Cuba, was born in
Toronto, Canada, in 1843; that he

hotild te treated at onee, ir tlio KutlWer de-
sires to save iilmself the terror ofeoiiRiiuiption. lut. Wiutak'h HAlJiAM o' Wlt.nLHKUitY will effect these cures, us thousandshave atte&Uid.

are a stockholder in tho enterprise,
of January to pay tho interest ou
bonds issued by the Ring and sold in N'EW" 'man me lorrner Killed JNatlian, while

Kolly and he were waitimr in the
Europe, and there is not a oeut in the nouss. ic is also slated that Kelly is Sewing Machines and Nodi.- !-

Putter and cheese nre Almost indldpensahle
artlel. ot food, l'roiterlv nseil tti. v nr., ,,. CITY ELECTION NOTICE. great varJetw. ....tritious and healthy hut hu Inordinate use of

uuum unest.
Tweed was setenced on the 22d i , unra ipiira anu ayspepsla. Iar--

Mossrs. .Walker, Kummer and
Trotter, wore all at Eugene last weok,
and the Journal thiiilis that city was
well1 "gaited." Relatives of those
were down hero, too, about earthquake
timo. ; ;

Salem fust young men amuse
themsolvcs by driving across the
truck just as tho cars are Hying up to
the erosiiiiig. Such: foolishness as
thoso will somo day flourish a second
class funeral. ,

Tho Governor of Washington Ter-

ritory vetoed all the divorces granted
by the Legislature last mouth. ' He

Albany- .- ,,' ' T Pl'.V of

enterod the volunteer army of the
Uuitod Statos at Buffalo, New York,
in 18C2, as Lieutenant in tho One
Hundred and Thirty-sevent- New
York Infantry, and that, after the war
ho went to Helena, Montana, where
he was cngagod in business for some
time.

Judge Davis addressed the prisoner

lint wo don t want its Directors and
managers lo control our city affairs
and so legislate. Hint tlio taxpayers
will bo compelled to bridge it
throughout tho city. Mark our pre-

diction:' tho ticket nominated last
Wednesday night was "put up" for
that purpose

o j uiHuve i uis, jnuiciousiy used, will
both ot these troubles.

Have you uruo In the face? n'nd is It badly
swollen? Have you f'Vere liein in the chest,bocliorslde-- Have you emuis or pains in

treasury to pay it. The contractors
on tho avenue and sewers have been
obliged to suspend work becnuso the
securities of the city are no longer
saleable. One of those contractors
recently offered to hypothecate $20,-00-

worth of theso securities for a

" NEW
ine sioioaen or bowels J Have you bliiouseolle

n.ul.fll limil 7l)'Pl,K'!i In tl.nniVl'... 0, ,:,vi,(,ii1K ,.auiHT II BO, USO JOhllSOli'SAnodyne Liuiuieut Interna Uy..
Crocker, and Olasswai-e-Laini,-.

l.autcrn and Fixtures. rMayor, one llee oV i'?' "e..c"os ono
ensttr-- r, one M

wilnh, n,., el,.. ... ,

ai considerable length, reminding
him of the enormity" of his offenses
and of the conclusiveness of his guilt.
The soveral couuts on which Tweed
was found guilty were grouped to-

gether and fifty-on- e distinctsentonces
imposed, muking twelve years'

in the County Jail and a
tine of $12,700. Tweed was after-
ward consigued to the Tombs by the
Sheriff.

"mi suaiiV."0 ? Irnm tit ' llrst Moil.tne i i
AVE trust Congress will not fail, at

its coming session, to repeal the act
abolishing the free delivery of papors

IX MEJIORIAM.

Following are the resolutions adopted at tho
last meeting of the Krodelphlan Society, on

D loiiowint said election, or nnl t ,ii. '"

"ln"5,"r" "'".V"'" ftnd iiualltied. .
BUC- -

loan, ot gt,uuu, aud to puy ton pur,

oent' per mouth ou the amount, but
could not raise a cent.' Suoh cimr-mou- s

sums havo been stolen by the
Itinc. which embracos tho most m om- -

hand a d"n,,U he'SS'JlV $Jsensibly holds that the courts are the the death of Eleaxoh MoCormick :tu the county whore they are pub
lislied, and the free delivery of ex

HKnr.A8, It hath pleased (Jod, tho AI--
mllthlV disposer Of human event l 1,1

proper tribunals to grant divorces. ' -- "'i-ni HAJiNON
Llli- Recorder.Bravo, Guv'uorl changes.. If this thing isu't dono we

shall tako special pains to frown downI. N. Miller and son, of Marion SHERIFT'S SALEW W URHEBV Oivp-v".- . ...

searchable wisdom to remove Irrnn earthMct'ouMii K, a useful mid esteemedmember of Ibis Society; therefore, boilUkwlvkd, That while we, as a Roeletvmourn her toss, und feel that a vacancy ha.!
beeu made which will not soon bo tilled vetwe mourn her not as one lost hut only sum-
moned to occupy a position more hou'oaiblo

new
Canned Coodaa . g,.t T.rlety

NEW '

White and Colored
.'eat ariety" M,r,J

county, wero out hunting the other W Virillp Ot A warruni , "V "I'll Hi
ly Court of I.inri TnLiilv sV.,,,0' the

CoNdBESs convenes noxt Monday,
but stealing will not oommonoe until
about tho middle of tho week. It
will tako a few days for tho members
to get settled down and find a safe

mv tlir cr-.- mil ,ium.

any. Congressman who hereafter oroBS-e- s

our path.

The Boss Thkik, Tweed, has been

day, when tho ton mistook his fath'
er for other game aud shot hiiu. fatal

nv UVIlUUUt'Ul
ltCSOLVKO. Tlml. h. uv, ,'..i, V.teW''"""ly.aiate

ly, Mr. Miller; died in a few hours
sentenced to imprisonment in the

chulnsaml ' links ,,V.oT'T,'D'',n
post ; thence sut h si, ''".. ?Ct cllon

biding place tor their pelf.

In one township in Anglaiie county,

after the sad accident.
At Port Gamble they aro fitting up

in good shape, a froo reading room,
and

New lork city jail for twelve years
and to pay a fine of 112,500. Really,
New York is having a spasmodio at

North lecliMin. ,,n.i ,?,... lu "nks: then.
ehaiiissndsil links; ..Ln 'where young men cau spend their Ohio, not a Republican ' is to be

fouud. They had one until last spring

limit TiuNsi'omiM'ioN. Tho Oiim-ge- r

says: Col, T. informs us thattho
uew boat bis Cuuipauy 1110 building,
is intouded to run direct to Antoria,
from points on tho XTppcr WiUuinotto.
This boat will be ready for service in
about twenty days. Her capacity is
400 touwSlio will takftou, sny 250

tons at Albany aud Corvnllis, and af-

ter renching Portland, transfer from
their Yamhill boats 150 tons, and
proceed to Astoria with the full load
of 400 tous. This, nrrangemont be-

gins to look its if Oregon farmers
were on tho right track. God speed
the day tliot.briiijfs slack-wnto- r navi-

gation from the Colombia river lo
Kugene City. Then will Oregon be
herself. That day is nearer by than
many suppose."

'i'ui:itii is already much actual suf-

fering among the new comers in tho
north western part of Iowa. Tho
grass hoppers utterly destroyed tho
crops of many furmei s, ami the papers
of that section auy that untold sutler
ing await tho poor people of I.yon,
Osceola and other counties.

NEWtack of justice which we hope will
not end with tho punishment of
Tweed.

and 17 Units ; Ihemv lit cha TJl '! "''""M
one hundred 50 link

and tourteen nkls. Al,,oannth,?i.yi,'"v'' Weel ol laud ih,"K w Par- -
Htaleol ''r,SoD, d'scr Is'""1''."' Mnn andruencinj 51lI. s,m '"llwrs: Com.

lost unm us who are Ml behind thnt herli'nasatii tek and consistent lollower of Jesus
limy en use us lo strive mor earnestly to attainthat decree of perfection which should uver beour aim.

ItRsoi.VKn, Thnt the death of one an young
alKnild warn us u he in constant preparationlor iht solemn event which awaits us nil andwhile our time Is occupied In mental Improve-ment, wo must n.a- tieKleet that which tsot stillgr ater Importance, the studv iu the Kieat.Hiwoi.ven, That we do hereby tender to theatlllcted laailly Our heartfelt sympathy, andwhile we umnrn Willi then, their Irreparablehas. we too rejoice with them thnt death touadHer peaeelul, trustlni; in the blessed assuranceand r'nltriition ol a brighter and happier li:eKKSoLVKu, That a copy of these resolutionsbe iri seined to Hie lamily of Ihedeeeased andalsotocach of thn eliy p,,p,.ps for publication.

ALIIAMV, Nov. il.

but he was promoted to the peniten Croeerlea c,ouplet Aaaortmeatiary lor rape.
s

inent members of the Republican
party and advisers of the President,
that if it is atteinfited to pay off by

taxation, tho District will bu almost

depopulated. Congress will probably

be asked to take upon the shoulders

of the nation tho enormous debts
which have been contracted by theso

jobbers.

B. F. Powkll aud Jesse Apple-gat- e

are still between a steam and a

sweat bocaaso ol the Sam. May defal-

cation in which they are interested as

aureties to the tuue of sevoral thou-

sands. O, Samuel, why did you go

for to rob yen "Ion"' friends as well

as the State ? .','.'
- Let Donioorms soo to it that hon-

est, capable and tempeiato men are

nominated menwliu aro op-

posed to running the city in debt to

favor a corporation and we will

eoine off victorious next Monday.

Tausos Browslow says he
wouldn't go to Heaven if he thought

Ajr exchango says an editor's po-

sition in a political campaign is like the
sinners under the old Westminster

Houl h hundred and ' ""'"W est two hundred "and 5tNorth one hundred and SiiVfli U'"place ol Is nuniDB, In Towtiih .L11'5. o theKange 4 West. Alma eert jT South

or land !, ' "owned l.v lotTownship u Kouii.. liit,, t& '? WlOB 1

Democrats went there. Well, the
old devil ncedu't tose any sleep no-

body wauls him to go there.

time pmnlauly aud keep away from
the saloons. The mills are running
now on s time...

Tho woman Suffrage bill failed in
the W. T. Legislature, and Mrs.
Dituiway came buck with her feathers
drooping , in deepest humiliation.
She says she will "fetch it next time,
or a revolution,'' Let Yrrevoliitol

Tho Walla Walhy I'muii, peaking
of th Xiikima uiiues, says:, A few
hundred dollars in nuggets has been
found, or at least is exhibited by par-
ties in the. mines, but all of this was

N E W

and Shoe..

iron-ola- dispensation: ,

'You ran and you cant i
You will aud you wauliYou'll be daained u y,a, do,
You'll bedemncd If v,uulont,M Baptist exhortation brethorn and

cistern.

MARRIED. '

Wth Inst'
at ihe residence ol the Unde's lather. Intat Co., w. T., by lie,. T. J. Ua,,, ,, .Vj k. flour
Jbi."iW,"a", "'

oiMiiity, V. I'.
I'.rowr.vllle, Xov. m

bv Itev. I'. Wp.'rrr Mb Ji. i

r.iiiu ,w rwls; lueace .Nortu to"n"' "estHe nce ,sei , (1
fori, rmto'tlVf:, &?t;
two Kinnl,,s,u

aere, nwr. or less, H nd on ".
oVA Jay' of Dccat o'chvlt ora.iM.if. . ' Jll,3

lleaoc,,,.,, lo'.hXt,lU T." Pubat ihe f.Hin 11,,,,. ,. "7-'o- K.

TliK majority for Taylor, Demo
Xothine demoralizes a nrintinr ofcratic candidato for Govornor of Wis-

consin is 15,411. The Democrats and fice like a tiamde. and AltsSliAaAUdACK. "
(Irreon.s., . . 'flTHOMI-wilS-- OUXET.--Ia rt,.uiGrangers have 17 tuaioritv in thn Why is this eontinent like milk? BLAIN.YOUNG&COfouud in one place, where there las Legislature Because it's ours. . ext. ol CvlIecUoa. AI I rv'1?,"' ' T and

""AST, OBEtto.


